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Macquarie Power & Infrastructure Income Fund (“MPT” or the “Fund”) is not a trust company and is not registered under 
applicable legislation governing trust companies, as it does not carry on or intend to carry on the business of a trust 
company. The units are not "deposits" within the meaning of the Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation Act  and are not 
insured under the provisions of that act or any other legislation. 

 

Macquarie Power Management Ltd. (“MPML” or the “Manager”) is the manager of the Fund and is an indirect, wholly 
owned subsidiary of Macquarie Group Limited, an Australian public company listed on the Australian Securities 
Exchange. 

 

None of the entities noted in this supplementary financial information report is an authorized deposit-taking institution for 
the purposes of the Banking Act 1959 (Commonwealth of Australia). The obligations of these entities do not represent 
deposits or other liabilities of Macquarie Bank Limited ABN 46 008 583 542. Macquarie Bank Limited does not 
guarantee or otherwise provide assurance in respect of the obligations of these entities. 

 

This report is not an offer or invitation for subscription or purchase of or a recommendation of securities. It does not take 
into account the investment objectives, financial situation and particular needs of the investor. Before making an 
investment in the Fund, the investor or prospective investor should consider whether such investment is appropriate to 
their particular needs, objectives and financial circumstances and consult an investment advisor if necessary. 

 

MPML, as the manager of the Fund, is entitled to certain fees for so acting. Macquarie Group Limited and its related 
companies, together with their officers and directors, may hold units in the Fund from time to time. 
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This report for Macquarie Power & Infrastructure Income Fund (“MPT” or the “Fund”) summarizes the 
consolidated operating results and cash flows for the quarter and year ended December 31, 2009 and the 
Fund’s financial position as at that date. This supplementary financial information report should be read in 
conjunction with the audited consolidated financial statements of the Fund and accompanying notes as at 
and for the year ended December 31, 2008. Additional information about the Fund, including its Annual 
Information Form dated March 27, 2009, quarterly reports and other public releases, is available at 
www.sedar.com. 

The information contained in this report reflects all material events up to March 2, 2010, the date on which 
this report was approved by the Fund’s Board of Trustees. 

NON-GAAP MEASURES 

While the consolidated financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Canadian generally 
accepted accounting principles (“GAAP”), this report also contains figures that are not performance 
measures as defined by GAAP. For instance, the Fund measures distributable cash, payout ratio and 
contribution margin to assess the financial performance of the Fund’s operations. Please see Distributable 
Cash and Payout Ratio and Contribution Margin for additional information and a reconciliation of these non-
GAAP figures with the most comparable GAAP measures.  

CAUTION REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING INFORMATION 

Certain statements in the following report may constitute “forward-looking” statements, which involve known 
and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause the actual results to be materially different 
from any future results expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. When used in the following 
report, such statements use such words as “may”, “will”, “expect”, “believe”, “plan” and other similar 
terminology. Forward-looking statements involve significant risks and uncertainties, should not be read as 
guarantees of future performance or results and will not necessarily be accurate indications of whether or not 
such results will be achieved. The forward-looking statements contained in the following report are based on 
information currently available and what the Fund currently believes are reasonable assumptions, including 
the material assumptions for each of the Fund’s assets set out in the Fund’s 2008 Annual Report under the 
heading “Outlook” on pages 23 to 24, as updated in subsequently filed quarterly Financial Reports of the 
Fund. However, the Fund cannot assure investors that actual results will be consistent with these forward-
looking statements. These forward-looking statements are made as of the date of this report, and, except as 
required by law, the Fund does not undertake any obligation to update publicly or to revise any of the 
included forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise. The 
Fund cautions readers not to place undue reliance on any forward-looking statements contained in the 
following report. The forward-looking statements contained in the following report are expressly qualified by 
this cautionary statement. 

The forward-looking information contained in the following report is presented for the purposes of assisting 
investors and analysts in understanding the Fund’s financial position and our stated priorities and objectives 
may not be appropriate for other purposes. The Fund cautions readers not to place undue reliance on any 
forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date made. A number of factors could cause actual 
results to differ materially from the results discussed in the forward-looking statements, including, but not 
limited to, risks associated with: the operational performance of the Fund’s assets; power purchase 
agreements; fuel costs, supply and transportation; default under credit agreements; regulatory regime and 
permits; land tenure and related rights; government regulation and funding; the ability to complete future 
acquisitions; LTC home ownership and operation; minority ownership interest in Leisureworld; reliance on 
key personnel; default under Leisureworld’s long-term debt and credit facility; labour relations and cost; the 
variability of distributions; unitholder liability; dependence on Macquarie Power Management Ltd., the 
manager of the Fund, and potential conflicts of interest; insurance; and risks related to the environmental, 
health and safety regimes within which the Fund’s assets operate. The risks and uncertainties described 
above are not exhaustive and other events and risk factors, including risk factors disclosed in Fund’s filings 
with Canadian securities regulatory authorities, could cause actual results to differ materially from the results 
discussed in the forward-looking statements.=
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CONSOLIDATION AND COMPARISON OF OPERATING RESULTS 

The following discussion and analysis compares the actual results of the Fund for the quarter and year ended 
December 31, 2009 with the results for the quarter and year ended December 31, 2008. All amounts have 
been expressed in thousands of Canadian dollars unless otherwise stated. 

pÉäÉÅíÉÇ=`çåëçäáÇ~íÉÇ=cáå~åÅá~ä=~åÇ=léÉê~íáåÖ=fåÑçêã~íáçå=çÑ=íÜÉ=cìåÇ=
($000s except for trust units and per 
trust unit amounts) 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2009 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2008 

Year ended  
December 31, 2009 

Year ended 
December 31, 2008 

oÉîÉåìÉ= QOITVR= QOINVM= NQUIPUQ= NRPINUS=
= = = = =
fåÅçãÉ=ÄÉÑçêÉ=íÜÉ=ÑçääçïáåÖW= NNIQVR= UIOMV= ONIOSO= OSIMUM=
råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF=çå=ëï~é=Åçåíê~Åíë= VQM= EQINOSF= QISSQ= EQIOOUF=
råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF=çå=ÉãÄÉÇÇÉÇ=

ÇÉêáî~íáîÉ=áåëíêìãÉåíë= EPIRTUF= PIUNP= EQIPUNF= VIUQN=
kÉí=áåíÉêÉëí=ÉñéÉåëÉ== EQINPQF= EPINVOF= ENRINNUF= ENOIVNNF=
fãé~áêãÉåí=çÑ=ÖççÇïáää= J= EQPIOTVF= J= EQPIOTVF=
bèìáíó=~ÅÅçìåíÉÇ=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF=Ñêçã=äçåÖJ

íÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë= NIOTN= EPSQF= NIUQO= VQ=
cçêÉáÖå=ÉñÅÜ~åÖÉ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF= S= EQOF= OP= ERQF=
içëë=çå=ÇÉÄí=ÉñíáåÖìáëÜãÉåí= J= J= EPRNF= J=
d~áå=çå=ë~äÉ=çÑ=Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë= J= J= J= NM=
fåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF=ÄÉÑçêÉ=áåÅçãÉ=í~ñÉë= SIMMM= EPUIVUNF= TIVQN= EOQIQQTF=
fåÅçãÉ=í~ñÉë=êÉÅçîÉêó=EÉñéÉåëÉF= RIRMN= OIQON= PIPNU= EOIMUTF=
kÉí=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF= NNIRMN= EPSIRSMF= NNIORV= EOSIRPQF=
_~ëáÅ=~åÇ=ÇáäìíÉÇ=åÉí=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF=éÉê=

råáí= MKOPM= EMKTPOF= MKOOS= EMKRPNF=

= = = = =
`~ëÜ=Ñäçïë=Ñêçã=çéÉê~íáåÖ=~ÅíáîáíáÉë= VIRMQ= VIUPS= PUIMQM= RMIRNS=
mÉê=råáí= MKNVM= MKNVT= MKTSO= NKMNN=
= = = = =
aáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=Å~ëÜ=EáF= NSINQO= NQITMR= QVISOT= ROIOQP=
mÉê=råáí= MKPOP= MKOVQ= MKVVQ= NKMQS=
= = = = =
aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=ÇÉÅä~êÉÇ=íç=råáíÜçäÇÉêë= NPINMP= NPINMS= ROIQNQ= ROIQRQ=
mÉê=råáí=EááF= MKOSO= MKOSO= NKMRM= NKMRM=
= = = = =
m~óçìí=ê~íáç=EáááF= UNB= UVB= NMSB= NMMB=
= = = = =
_~ëáÅ=~åÇ=ÇáäìíÉÇ=ïÉáÖÜíÉÇ=~îÉê~ÖÉ=

åìãÄÉê=çÑ=íêìëí=ìåáíë=~åÇ=`ä~ëë=_=
ÉñÅÜ~åÖÉ~ÄäÉ=ìåáíë=çìíëí~åÇáåÖ=
E“råáíëÒF= QVIVNR= QVIVPP= QVIVNU= QVIVSM=

= = = = =
qçí~ä=~ëëÉíë= TMSIRVT= TPTIPUT= TMSIRVT= TPTIPUT=
qçí~ä=äçåÖJíÉêã=äá~ÄáäáíáÉë= PQTINPV= PUPIRNS= PQTINPV= PUPIRNS=
= = = = =
p~äÉ=çÑ=ÉäÉÅíêáÅáíó=EjtÜF=EáîF== RRRIOVN= RQRIRMS= OIMPRIRRT= OIMUQIPTS=
p~äÉ=çÑ=ëíÉ~ã=EâäÄëF= NTQITUR= NUSIUON= SVPIUQQ= TNVIQRP=
= = = = =
^îÉê~ÖÉ=íçí~ä=çÅÅìé~åÅó= VUKUB= VUKSB= VUKRB= VUKQB=
^îÉê~ÖÉ=éêáî~íÉ=çÅÅìé~åÅó= VTKPB= VQKOB= VRKVB= VOKVB=
EáF= pÉÉ=aáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=`~ëÜ= ~åÇ=m~óçìí=o~íáç= Ñçê= ~= êÉÅçåÅáäá~íáçå= çÑ= ÇáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ= Å~ëÜ= íç= Å~ëÜ= Ñäçïë= Ñêçã=çéÉê~íáåÖ= ~ÅíáîáíáÉë= Ñçê= íÜÉ=èì~êíÉê= ~åÇ= óÉ~ê= ÉåÇÉÇ=aÉÅÉãÄÉê= PNI= OMMVK=
aáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=Å~ëÜ=áë=åçí=~=êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ=ìåÇÉê=d^^m=~åÇ=ÇçÉë=åçí=Ü~îÉ=~=ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ=éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ=Äó=d^^mK=qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI=ÇáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=Å~ëÜ=ã~ó=åçí=ÄÉ=Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=
íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK=

EááF==̂ ää=ìåáíÜçäÇÉêë=ïÉêÉ=é~áÇ=ÇáëíêáÄìíáçåë=Éèìáî~äÉåí=íç=íÜÉ=~ãçìåí=ëÜçïåK=
EáááF=m~óçìí=ê~íáç= áë=ÇÉÑáåÉÇ=Äó=íÜÉ=cìåÇ=~ë=ÇáëíêáÄìíáçåë=ÇÉÅä~êÉÇ=~ë=~=éêçéçêíáçå=çÑ=ÇáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=Å~ëÜK=m~óçìí=ê~íáç= áë=åçí=~=êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ=ìåÇÉê=d^^m=~åÇ=ÇçÉë=åçí=Ü~îÉ=~=
ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ=éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ=Äó=d^^mK=qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI=áí=ã~ó=åçí=ÄÉ=Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK=

EáîF=qÜÉ=ë~äÉ=çÑ=ÉäÉÅíêáÅáíó=Ñçê=íÜÉ=èì~êíÉê=~åÇ=óÉ~ê=ÉåÇÉÇ=aÉÅÉãÄÉê=PNI=OMMV=áåÅäìÇÉë=Ñìää=éêçÇìÅíáçå=Ñêçã=`Ü~é~áë=°äÉÅíêáèìÉ=iáãáí¨É=E“`Ü~é~áëÒF=çÑ=RNIUVV=jtÜ=EnQ=OMMU=Ó=ROITTM=
jtÜF=~åÇ=OOMIMPO=jtÜ=Evqa=OMMU=Ó=OONIQMN=jtÜFI=êÉëéÉÅíáîÉäóK=qÜÉ=cìåÇ=~ÅÅçìåíë=Ñçê=áíë=áåîÉëíãÉåí=áå=`Ü~é~áë=ìëáåÖ=íÜÉ=Éèìáíó=ãÉíÜçÇX=íÜÉêÉÑçêÉI=`Ü~é~áëÛ=çéÉê~íáåÖ=êÉëìäíë=
Çç=åçí=áãé~Åí=íÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=êÉîÉåìÉ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=êÉëéÉÅíáîÉ=éÉêáçÇëK===

oÉîÉåìÉ=
Revenue for the quarter and year ended December 31, 2009 was $42,795 (Q4 2008 - $42,190) and 
$148,384 (YTD 2008 - $153,186), respectively. Total power generation for the quarter and year was 555,291 
MWh (Q4 2008 – 545,506 MWh) and 2,035,557 MWh (YTD 2008 – 2,084,376 MWh), respectively, reflecting 
a 1.8% increase for the quarter and a 2.3% decrease for the year.  

The increase in revenue and production in the quarter primarily reflected fewer outage hours at Cardinal 
Power of Canada, LP (“Cardinal”) and Whitecourt Power LP (“Whitecourt”) as well as higher water flows at 
the Wawatay and Sechelt hydro power facilities. Additionally, Cardinal benefited from higher power prices as 
a result of continued increases in the Direct Customer Rate (“DCR”). These factors were partially offset by 
lower production at Erie Shores Wind Farm LP (“Erie Shores”) due to lower wind speeds than in the same 
period last year. 

Revenue for the year was lower than in the prior year, reflecting lower production at each of the power 
facilities. This was primarily due to major maintenance outages at Whitecourt and Cardinal, lower water flows 
at the hydro power facilities and lower wind speed and density at Erie Shores in the year. Revenue was also 
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affected by DCR adjustments of $1,257 received from the Ontario Electricity Financial Corporation (“OEFC”) 
in 2008, while in 2009 the Fund paid a net DCR adjustment of $57. The rate that Cardinal receives from the 
OEFC is escalated annually by the DCR, which represents the fully delivered cost of electricity for industrial 
customers and includes the cost of the commodity, transmission and all other related charges.  Since the 
final DCR for any given year may not be available until after year end, a provisional DCR is calculated at the 
beginning of each year and an interim DCR is calculated as of June 30 each year. This results in DCR 
adjustments in any given year which effectively represents true-up of revenue from the OEFC.   

fåÅçãÉ=_ÉÑçêÉ=íÜÉ=cçääçïáåÖ=
Income before unrealized gains and losses on swap contracts and embedded derivatives, net interest 
expense, impairment of goodwill, income or loss from equity accounted investments, foreign exchange, loss 
on debt extinguishment, gain on sale of capital assets and income taxes for the quarter and year ended 
December 31, 2009 was $11,495 (Q4 2008 – $8,209) and $21,262 (YTD 2008 - $26,080), respectively.  

The increase in the quarter reflected higher net operating cash flows from Cardinal, Whitecourt and the hydro 
power facilities as well as lower administrative expenses, partially offset by lower cash flows from Erie Shores. 
Operating expenses for the quarter were lower primarily due to lower gas transportation costs at Cardinal 
and lower general repairs and maintenance costs at Whitecourt. Whitecourt’s management fees were also 
lower as a result of the termination of its operations and maintenance agreement in January 2009.  Lower 
administrative expenses reflected lower business development costs combined with a lower incentive fee. 
Cost reimbursement expenses were also lower due to a higher portion of the cost reimbursement expenses 
being capitalized in the quarter compared with the same period last year. 

The decrease for the year reflected lower net operating cash flows from each of the power facilities, partially 
offset by lower administrative expenses. Operating expenses increased as a result of higher major 
maintenance expenses at Whitecourt due to turbine repairs and at Cardinal as a result of a scheduled hot 
gas path inspection.  These expenses were only partially offset by lower gas transportation costs at Cardinal 
and lower operations and maintenance management fees at Whitecourt. Administrative expenses for the 
year were lower primarily due to lower business development expenses and a lower incentive fee. Cost 
reimbursement expenses also decreased as a result of a higher portion of the cost reimbursement expenses 
being capitalized in the current year. 

The following table summarizes major administrative expense categories for the year.=

($000s unless otherwise noted) 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2009 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2008 
Year ended 

December 31, 2009 
Year ended 

December 31, 2008 
j~å~ÖÉãÉåí=ÑÉÉë= QRM= QQR= NITUQ= NITSR=
^Çãáåáëíê~íáîÉ=ÑÉÉë= OU= OT= NNM= NMU=
`çëí=êÉáãÄìêëÉãÉåí=EáF= RRV= NIQTN= OIRMP= PIOQR=
fåÅÉåíáîÉ=ÑÉÉë= TPT= VRT= TPT= NISMO=
líÜÉê=~Çãáåáëíê~íáîÉ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= SQM= NIOVR= OIVSN= QIOSO=
^Çãáåáëíê~íáîÉ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= OIQNQ= QINVR= UIMVR= NMIVUO=
EáF= qÜÉ=Åçëí=êÉáãÄìêëÉãÉåí=ÉñéÉåëÉ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=èì~êíÉê=~åÇ=óÉ~ê=ÉåÇÉÇ=aÉÅÉãÄÉê=PNI=OMMV=ÉñÅäìÇÉÇ=AOQN=~åÇ=AQSVI=êÉëéÉÅíáîÉäóI=çÑ=Åçëí=êÉáãÄìêëÉãÉåí=íÜ~í=Ü~ë=ÄÉÉå=Å~éáí~äáòÉÇ=íç=

ÇÉÑÉêêÉÇ=ÅÜ~êÖÉë=~åÇ=ÇÉÑÉêêÉÇ=Ñáå~åÅáåÖ=ÑÉÉë=~åÇ=áåÅäìÇÉÇ=Aåáä=~åÇ=ARMI=êÉëéÉÅíáîÉäó=íÜ~í=ï~ë=Å~éáí~äáòÉÇ=~ë=ÇÉÑÉêêÉÇ=ÅÜ~êÖÉë=áå=íÜÉ=éêáçê=óÉ~ê=~åÇ=ÉñéÉåëÉÇ=áå=íÜÉ=ÅìêêÉåí=óÉ~êK=
qÜÉ=j~å~ÖÉê=êÉÅÉáîÉë=êÉáãÄìêëÉãÉåí=Ñçê=Åçëí=çÑ=ëÉêîáÅÉë=éêçîáÇÉÇ=íç=íÜÉ=cìåÇ=áå=êÉä~íáçå=íçI=Äìí=åçí=äáãáíÉÇ=íçI=~Çãáåáëíê~íáçåI=êÉÖìä~íçêóI=Ñáå~åÅÉI=êÉåí=~åÇ=áåÑçêã~íáçå=íÉÅÜåçäçÖóK=

råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=d~áå=EiçëëF=çå=pï~é=`çåíê~Åíë=
The fair value of the Fund’s swap contracts was recorded on the consolidated statement of financial position 
as at December 31, 2009. Since these swap contracts are not designated for hedge accounting, the 
movement in the fair value of these contracts was reflected in the consolidated statement of operations as 
follows: 

($000s unless otherwise noted) 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2009 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2008 
Year ended 

December 31, 2009 
Year ended 

December 31, 2008 
råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=Ö~áå=çå=Ö~ë=ëï~é=
Åçåíê~Åíë= OPS= VOU= NISNQ= NIMOR=

råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF=çå=áåíÉêÉëí=
ê~íÉ=ëï~é=Åçåíê~Åíë= TMQ= ERIMRQF= PIMRM= ERIORPF=

qçí~ä=ìåêÉ~äáòÉÇ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF=çå=ëï~é=
Åçåíê~Åíë= VQM= EQINOSF= QISSQ= EQIOOUF=

For the quarter and year, the unrealized gain on gas swap contracts reflected lower forward gas prices as 
well as favourable movements in foreign exchange, partially offset by swap settlements in the respective 
periods. 

During the quarter, the Fund renegotiated its interest rate swap contracts to extend the maturity dates to 
June 29, 2012 in order to match the maturity of the Fund’s new credit facility, which was refinanced in May 
2009. Under the amended interest rate swap contracts, the Fund will pay a lower fixed rate, in exchange for 
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the then current three-month floating rate interest on a notional amount of $85,000, until the new maturity 
date. The unrealized gain on the interest rate swap contracts in the quarter and year reflected the lower fixed 
rates on the amended swap contracts and settlements in the respective periods, partially offset by a longer 
term in the swap contracts.  =

råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=d~áå=EiçëëF=çå=bãÄÉÇÇÉÇ=aÉêáî~íáîÉ=fåëíêìãÉåíë=
The fair value of the Fund’s embedded derivative instruments was recorded on the consolidated statement 
of financial position as at December 31, 2009. The movement in the fair value of the embedded derivative 
asset for the quarter reflected lower forward gas prices, higher discount rates and the change in valuation 
date. The movement in the fair value of the embedded derivative liability for the quarter mainly reflected the 
change in valuation date. For the year ended December 31, 2009, the unrealized loss on the embedded 
derivative asset reflected changes in foreign exchange and assumptions in DCR forecast, partially offset by 
updated assumptions reflecting a more favourable profit sharing arrangement under Cardinal’s amended gas 
purchase contract. The movement in the fair value of the embedded derivative liability for the year reflected 
the change in valuation date and changes in counterparty credit risks. The movement in the fair value of 
these embedded derivatives was reflected in the consolidated statement of operations as follows: 

($000s unless otherwise noted) 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2009 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2008 
Year ended 

December 31, 2009 
Year ended 

December 31, 2008 
råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF=çå=ÉãÄÉÇÇÉÇ=

ÇÉêáî~íáîÉ=~ëëÉí= EOITROF= NISTR= EQIROOF= OISTQ=
råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF=çå=ÉãÄÉÇÇÉÇ=

ÇÉêáî~íáîÉ=äá~Äáäáíó= EUOSF= OINPU= NQN= TINST=
qçí~ä=ìåêÉ~äáòÉÇ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF=çå=

ÉãÄÉÇÇÉÇ=ÇÉêáî~íáîÉ=áåëíêìãÉåíë= EPIRTUF= PIUNP= EQIPUNF= VIUQN=

kÉí=fåíÉêÉëí=bñéÉåëÉ=
Net interest expense for the quarter and year ended December 31, 2009 was $4,134 (Q4 2008 – $3,192) 
and $15,118 (YTD 2008 - $12,911), respectively. In May 2009, the Fund refinanced two of its credit facilities 
under Clean Power Operating Trust (“CPOT”) and Cardinal into a new joint credit facility. Higher net interest 
expense reflected higher stamping and commitment fees under the new facility and lower interest income 
due to lower prevailing interest rates and a lower average cash balance. This was partially offset by lower 
borrowings compared with the same period last year.  

bèìáíó=^ÅÅçìåíÉÇ=fåÅçãÉ=EiçëëF=Ñêçã=içåÖJíÉêã=fåîÉëíãÉåíë=
The Fund has an indirect 45% interest in Leisureworld Senior Care LP (“Leisureworld”) and an indirect 31.3% 
interest in one of the two classes of preferred shares of Chapais, each of which are accounted for using the 
equity method. Included in the consolidated statement of operations for the quarter and year ended 
December 31, 2009 is the equity accounted income of $1,271 (Q4 2008 – loss of $364) and $1,842 (YTD 
2008 – loss of $62) from Leisureworld and $nil (Q4 2008 - $nil) and $nil (YTD 2008 - income of $156) from 
Chapais. 

içëë=çå=aÉÄí=bñíáåÖìáëÜãÉåí=
In connection with the refinancing of the two credit facilities under CPOT and Cardinal in May 2009, the Fund 
expensed $351 of deferred financing fees that related to the previous CPOT credit facility.   

fåÅçãÉ=q~ñÉë=
Future income tax assets and liabilities are recognized on the Fund’s consolidated statement of financial 
position based on temporary differences between the accounting and tax bases of existing assets and 
liabilities that are expected to reverse after 2010. For the quarter and year ended December 31, 2009, the 
Fund recorded a future income tax recovery of $5,509 (Q4 2008 – recovery of $2,421) and $3,350 (YTD 
2008 – expense of $2,097), respectively on the consolidated statement of operations in respect of these 
assets and liabilities.    

`~ëÜ=cäçïë=Ñêçã=léÉê~íáåÖ=^ÅíáîáíáÉë=
Cash flows from operating activities were lower for the quarter and year ended December 31, 2009 by $332 
and $12,476, respectively, than in the same period last year. The decrease in the quarter was primarily due 
to higher net interest expense, partially offset by higher net operating cash flows and lower administrative 
expenses for reasons described above. The decrease in the year reflected lower operating cash flows from 
each of the power facilities combined with higher net interest expense following the refinancing of the CPOT 
and Cardinal credit facilities in May 2009, partially offset by lower administrative expenses.  

aáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=`~ëÜ=~åÇ=m~óçìí=o~íáç=
Distributable cash and payout ratio are not recognized performance measures under GAAP. The Fund 



=
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believes that distributable cash and payout ratio are useful supplemental measures that may assist investors 
in assessing the Fund’s financial performance. Distributable cash is based on cash flows from operating 
activities, the GAAP measure that is reported in the Fund’s consolidated statement of cash flows, and 
adjusted for changes in the reserve accounts, non-discretionary receipts and payments, and distributions 
received from Leisureworld. In addition, the impact of changes in working capital is excluded (the 
movements in trade-related current assets and liabilities, excluding cash) as management believes it should 
not be considered in a period calculation intended to demonstrate the degree to which cash flow from 
earnings supports the financial obligations of the Fund. Payout ratio is defined as distributions declared as a 
proportion of distributable cash. 

The nature of power infrastructure assets requires scheduled maintenance programs to optimize efficiency 
and operating life. The Fund has established reserves that are funded based on planned requirements. Cash 
from these reserves is released to meet maintenance and capital requirements. Adjustments for scheduled 
receipts and payments are made according to the Fund’s investment and financing decisions regarding 
ongoing commitments. 

The Fund continues to calculate and measure distributable cash excluding changes in working capital. The 
OEFC, the Fund’s primary customer, is billed once monthly. As there are only 12 payments each year, the 
timing of each payment has a significant impact on the Fund’s working capital. Monthly payments are 
received at month end or on the first business day following a month end, which could result in a situation 
where two bills are paid in the same month. Such circumstances can cause significant fluctuations in 
working capital, distributable cash and payout ratio that are not reflective of the Fund’s ongoing distributable 
cash or stability of operations. 

For the year ended December 31, 2009, distributions to unitholders exceeded distributable cash. In any 
given period, the amount of distributions declared may exceed the net income of the Fund as a result of net 
releases from major maintenance accounts and non-cash charges, most significantly, amortization and non-
cash movements in future income taxes, swap contracts, and embedded derivative balances. Except for 
allocations to capital expenditure and major maintenance reserve accounts, the Fund does not retain 
additional amounts for these movements as they do not require periodic investments to maintain existing 
levels of activity. For the year ended December 31, 2009, total distributable cash exceeded cash flows from 
operating activities as a result of distributions received from LeisureworldK=

($000s except for trust units and 
per trust unit amounts)  

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2009 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2008 

Year ended 
December 31, 2009 

Year ended 
December 31, 2008 

`~ëÜ=Ñäçïë=Ñêçã=çéÉê~íáåÖ=~ÅíáîáíáÉë= VIRMQ= VIUPS= PUIMQM= RMIRNS=
j~áåíÉå~åÅÉ=çÑ=éêçÇìÅíáîÉ=Å~é~ÅáíóW= = = = =
oÉäÉ~ëÉ=Ñêçã=ã~àçê=ã~áåíÉå~åÅÉ=
êÉëÉêîÉ=~ÅÅçìåí= ENMVF= QSM= TIRVP= PIQMM=

^ääçÅ~íáçå=íç=ã~àçê=ã~áåíÉå~åÅÉ=
êÉëÉêîÉ=~ÅÅçìåí= ESNTF= ERRSF= EOIQTMF= EOIOORF=

^ääçÅ~íáçå=íç=Å~éáí~ä=ÉñéÉåÇáíìêÉ=
êÉëÉêîÉ=~ÅÅçìåí= EOPUF= EONOF= EVRQF= EURMF=

= UIRQM= VIROU= QOIOMV= RMIUQN=
líÜÉê=~ÇàìëíãÉåíëW= = = = =
pÅÜÉÇìäÉÇ=êÉé~óãÉåí=çÑ=ÇÉÄí= EUPOF= EQQRF= EOIUNNF= EOIQPNF=
pÅÜÉÇìäÉÇ=êÉÅÉáéí=çÑ=äç~åë=
êÉÅÉáî~ÄäÉ= NUS= NST= TNP= SQN=

aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=êÉÅÉáîÉÇ=Ñêçã=
iÉáëìêÉïçêäÇ= OIRUT= OIRUT= NMIPRM= NMIPRM=

`Ü~åÖÉë=áå=ïçêâáåÖ=Å~éáí~ä= RISSN= OIUSU= EUPQF= ETINRUF=
aáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=Å~ëÜEáF= NSINQO= NQITMR= QVISOT= ROIOQP=
mÉê=råáí= MKPOP= MKOVQ= MKVVQ= NKMQS=
= = = = =
aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=ÇÉÅä~êÉÇ=íç=råáíÜçäÇÉêë= NPINMP= NPINMS= ROIQNQ= ROIQRQ=
mÉê=råáí=EááF= MKOSO= MKOSO= NKMRM= NKMRM=
= = = = =
m~óçìí=ê~íáç=EáááF= UNB= UVB= NMSB= NMMB=

= = = = =
_~ëáÅ=~åÇ=ÇáäìíÉÇ=ïÉáÖÜíÉÇ=~îÉê~ÖÉ=

åìãÄÉê=çÑ=råáíë=çìíëí~åÇáåÖ= QVIVNR= QVIVPP= QVIVNU= QVIVSM=
EáF== aáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ= Å~ëÜ= áë= åçí= ~= êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ= ãÉ~ëìêÉ= ìåÇÉê= d^^m= ~åÇ= ÇçÉë= åçí= Ü~îÉ= ~= ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ= ãÉ~åáåÖ= éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ= Äó= d^^mK= qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI= ÇáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ= Å~ëÜ= ã~ó= åçí= ÄÉ=

Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK=
EááF== ^ää=ìåáíÜçäÇÉêë=ïÉêÉ=é~áÇ=ÇáëíêáÄìíáçåë=Éèìáî~äÉåí=íç=íÜÉ=~ãçìåí=ëÜçïåK=
EáááF= =m~óçìí=ê~íáç= áë=ÇÉÑáåÉÇ=Äó=íÜÉ=cìåÇ=~ë=ÇáëíêáÄìíáçåë=ÇÉÅä~êÉÇ=~ë=~=éêçéçêíáçå=çÑ=ÇáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=Å~ëÜK=m~óçìí=ê~íáç= áë=åçí=~=êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ=ìåÇÉê=d^^m=~åÇ=ÇçÉë=åçí=Ü~îÉ=~=

ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ=éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ=Äó=d^^mK=qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI=áí=ã~ó=åçí=ÄÉ=Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK=
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For the quarter and year ended December 31, 2009, distributable cash was $16,142 (Q4 2008 - $14,705) 
and $49,627 (YTD 2008 – $52,243), respectively. The Fund declared distributions to unitholders of $13,103 
(Q4 2008 - $13,106) for the quarter and $52,414 (YTD 2008 - $52,454) for the year. This represented a 
payout ratio of 81% (Q4 2008 – 89%) for the quarter and 106% (YTD 2008 – 100%) for the year.  

The lower payout ratio for the quarter primarily reflected the seasonal nature of the Fund’s business as the 
Fund generated higher net operating cash flows, particularly at Cardinal, Whitecourt and the hydro power 
facilities than distributions paid.  Administrative expenses were also lower as a result of lower business 
development costs and a lower incentive fee.  This was partially offset by higher net interest expense 
following the refinancing of the Cardinal and CPOT credit facility in May 2009 as well as lower cash flows 
from Erie Shores.  

The higher payout ratio for the year reflected higher net interest expense and lower operating cash flows 
from each of the assets, partially offset by lower administrative expenses, while distributions for the year were 
maintained at the same level. 

HIGHLIGHTS BY OPERATING SEGMENT 

The discussion and analysis of the Fund’s summarized results is organized by its operating segments: power 
infrastructure (gas cogeneration, wind, hydro and biomass) and social infrastructure.=

Quarter ended December 31, 2009 Quarter ended December 31, 2008 
($000s unless otherwise noted) Power Social Total Power Social Total 
Revenue 42,795 - 42,795 42,190 - 42,190 
Operating expenses 21,782 - 21,782 22,492 - 22,492 
Contribution margin (i) 21,013 - 21,013 19,698 - 19,698 

       
Interest income on loans receivable (ii) 173 - 173 192 - 192 
Depreciation and amortization on 

capital assets 5,139 - 5,139 5,340 - 5,340 
The Fund’s pro rata share of equity 

accounted income (loss) - 1,271 1,271 - (364) (364) 
       
Sale of electricity (MWh) (iii) 555,291 - 555,291 545,506 - 545,506 
Sale of steam (klbs) 174,785 - 174,785 186,821 - 186,821 
       
Average total occupancy - 98.8% 98.8% - 98.6% 98.6% 
Average private occupancy - 97.3% 97.3% - 94.2% 94.2% 
=EáF= `çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå= áë= åçí= ~= êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ= ìåÇÉê=d^^m= ~åÇ= ÇçÉë= åçí= Ü~îÉ= ~= ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ= éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ= Äó=d^^mK= qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI= ÅçåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=ã~ó= åçí= ÄÉ=

Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK==
EááF= qÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=áåíÉêÉëí=áåÅçãÉ=Åçåëáëíë=çÑ=áåíÉêÉëí=É~êåÉÇ=çå=`Ü~é~áë=äç~åëK=qÜáë=~ãçìåí=áë=áåÅäìÇÉÇ=áå=åÉí=áåíÉêÉëí=ÉñéÉåëÉ=çå=íÜÉ=ÅçåëçäáÇ~íÉÇ=ëí~íÉãÉåí=çÑ=çéÉê~íáçåëK=
EáááF= qÜÉ= ë~äÉ=çÑ= ÉäÉÅíêáÅáíó= Ñçê= íÜÉ=èì~êíÉê= ÉåÇÉÇ=aÉÅÉãÄÉê=PNI=OMMV= áåÅäìÇÉë= Ñìää= éêçÇìÅíáçå= Ñêçã=`Ü~é~áë=çÑ= RNIUVV=jtÜ= EnQ=OMMU=Ó=ROITTM=jtÜFK=qÜÉ=cìåÇ=~ÅÅçìåíë= Ñçê= áíë=

áåîÉëíãÉåí=áå=`Ü~é~áë=ìëáåÖ=íÜÉ=Éèìáíó=ãÉíÜçÇX=íÜÉêÉÑçêÉI=`Ü~é~áëÛ=çéÉê~íáåÖ=êÉëìäíë=Çç=åçí=áãé~Åí=íÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=êÉîÉåìÉ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=èì~êíÉêK===
=

Year ended December 31, 2009 Year ended December 31, 2008 
($000s unless otherwise noted) Power Social Total Power Social Total 
Revenue 148,384 - 148,384 153,186 - 153,186 
Operating expenses 90,326 - 90,326 87,217 - 87,217 
Contribution margin (i) 58,058 - 58,058 65,969 - 65,969 

       
Interest income on loans receivable (ii) 720 - 720 793 - 793 
Depreciation and amortization on 

capital assets 20,865 - 20,865 21,085 - 21,085 
The Fund’s pro rata share of equity 

accounted income (loss) - 1,842 1,842 156 (62) 94 
       
Sale of electricity (MWh) (iii) 2,035,557 - 2,035,557 2,084,376 - 2,084,376 
Sale of steam (klbs) 693,844 - 693,844 719,453 - 719,453 
       
Average total occupancy - 98.5% 98.5% - 98.4% 98.4% 
Average private occupancy - 95.9% 95.9% - 92.9% 92.9% 
=EáF= `çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå= áë= åçí= ~= êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ= ìåÇÉê=d^^m= ~åÇ= ÇçÉë= åçí= Ü~îÉ= ~= ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ= éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ= Äó=d^^mK= qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI= ÅçåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=ã~ó= åçí= ÄÉ=

Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK==
EááF= qÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=áåíÉêÉëí=áåÅçãÉ=Åçåëáëíë=çÑ=áåíÉêÉëí=É~êåÉÇ=çå=`Ü~é~áë=äç~åëK=qÜáë=~ãçìåí=áë=áåÅäìÇÉÇ=áå=åÉí=áåíÉêÉëí=ÉñéÉåëÉ=çå=íÜÉ=ÅçåëçäáÇ~íÉÇ=ëí~íÉãÉåí=çÑ=çéÉê~íáçåëK=
EáááF= qÜÉ=ë~äÉ=çÑ=ÉäÉÅíêáÅáíó= Ñçê= íÜÉ=óÉ~ê=ÉåÇÉÇ=aÉÅÉãÄÉê=PNI=OMMV= áåÅäìÇÉë= Ñìää=éêçÇìÅíáçå= Ñêçã=`Ü~é~áë=çÑ=OOMIMPO=jtÜ= Evqa=OMMU=Ó=OONIQMN=jtÜFK=qÜÉ=cìåÇ=~ÅÅçìåíë= Ñçê= áíë=

áåîÉëíãÉåí=áå=`Ü~é~áë=ìëáåÖ=íÜÉ=Éèìáíó=ãÉíÜçÇX=íÜÉêÉÑçêÉI=`Ü~é~áëÛ=çéÉê~íáåÖ=êÉëìäíë=Çç=åçí=áãé~Åí=íÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=êÉîÉåìÉ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=óÉ~êK===

mçïÉê=fåÑê~ëíêìÅíìêÉ=
The power infrastructure segment includes gas cogeneration, wind, hydro and biomass power generation 
assets. The Fund’s power assets are diversified by fuel source and have a weighted average remaining 
Power Purchase Agreement (“PPA”) term of approximately 10 years.==



=
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d~ë=`çÖÉåÉê~íáçå=mçïÉê=léÉê~íáçåëW=

($000s unless otherwise noted) 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2009 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2008 
Year ended 

December 31, 2009 
Year ended 

December 31, 2008 
oÉîÉåìÉ= OUIUVN= OTIVVQ= NMOIOUN= NMOIRQM=
léÉê~íáåÖ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= NTIQSS= NTIVSV= TMISRM= SUIMQT=
`çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=EáF= NNIQOR= NMIMOR= PNISPN= PQIQVP=

= = = = =
aÉéêÉÅá~íáçå=~åÇ=~ãçêíáò~íáçå=çå=

Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë= NIVRQ= NIVST= TIUOQ= TIUPV=
= = = = =
p~äÉ=çÑ=ÉäÉÅíêáÅáíó=EjtÜF= PPSIUMM= PPMIQSR= NIORNIVMV= NIORVITPT=
p~äÉ=çÑ=ëíÉ~ã=EâäÄëF= NTQITUR= NUSIUON= SVPIUQQ= TNVIQRP=
EáF= = = =`çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå= áë= åçí= ~= êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ= ìåÇÉê=d^^m= ~åÇ= ÇçÉë= åçí= Ü~îÉ= ~= ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ=éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ= Äó=d^^mK= qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI= ÅçåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=ã~ó= åçí= ÄÉ=

Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK==

Revenue for the quarter was $897 higher than in the same period last year. This was primarily due to a 2.8% 
increase in power prices as a result of continued increases in the DCR. The plant achieved an availability of 
98.0% (Q4 2008 – 97.3%) and a capacity factor of 98.7% (Q4 2008 – 96.8%), with 42 hours (Q4 2008 - 59 
hours) of outage for repairs and maintenance. Steam revenue of $273 (Q4 2008 - $290) was lower than in 
the same period last year reflecting lower steam requirements from Canada Starch Operating Company 
("CASCO"). Operating expenses were $503 lower than in the same period last year due to lower gas 
transportation charges partially offset by higher fuel costs.  

On an annual basis, the decrease in revenue reflected lower DCR adjustments and lower production, which 
was partially offset by continued increases in power prices and higher gas mitigation revenue. Cardinal 
received $1,257 of DCR adjustments in 2008 from the OEFC, while in 2009 a net adjustment of $57 was 
paid. Revenue from gas mitigation was $244 higher than in the prior year.  In the year, the plant achieved an 
availability of 95.6% (YTD 2008 - 97.2%) and a capacity factor of 94.7% (YTD 2008 – 94.9%), with 374 
hours (YTD 2008 – 240 hours) of outage and 430 hours (YTD 2008 – 504 hours) of curtailment. During 
curtailment, the facility continues to operate but at less than capacity. Cardinal curtails production from time 
to time during maintenance activities, periods where the spot market price of gas is favourable or when 
requested by the OEFC. The increase in outage hours in the year reflected a hot gas path inspection that 
was conducted in April 2009, which took 303 hours to complete.  Steam revenue of $1,088 (YTD 2008 - 
$1,108) decreased in the year as a result of lower steam requirements by CASCO. Higher operating 
expenses reflected higher major maintenance expense due to the hot gas path inspection as well as prior 
period rate adjustments from Union Gas Limited of $256, partially offset by lower gas transportation charges.   

táåÇ=mçïÉê=léÉê~íáçåëW=

($000s unless otherwise noted) 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2009 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2008 
Year ended 

December 31, 2009 
Year ended 

December 31, 2008 
oÉîÉåìÉ= SITTM= UIMTN= OOIRTP= OQISSM=
léÉê~íáåÖ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= NIQNM= NIPVV= RIQTS= RIQPT=
`çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=EáF= RIPSM= SISTO= NTIMVT= NVIOOP=

= = = = =
aÉéêÉÅá~íáçå=~åÇ=~ãçêíáò~íáçå=çå=

Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë= OIMRU= OINMP= UIOTS= UIOVP=
= = = = =
p~äÉ=çÑ=ÉäÉÅíêáÅáíó=EjtÜF=== SVISUV= UPIPPV= OPOIOVS= ORPIVOT=
EáF `çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå= áë=åçí= ~= êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ=ìåÇÉê=d^^m=~åÇ=ÇçÉë=åçí= Ü~îÉ=~= ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ=éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ=Äó=d^^mK=qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI= ÅçåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=ã~ó=åçí=ÄÉ=

Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK==
=

Erie Shores’ revenue and production for the quarter ended December 31, 2009 were 16.1% and 16.4%, 
respectively, lower than in the same period last year primarily as a result of a lower average wind speed in the 
quarter. The facility operated at an availability of 96.6% (Q4 2008 – 97.1%) as a result of higher maintenance 
activities. Lower wind speed contributed to a capacity factor of 31.9% (Q4 2008 – 38.1%).   

Erie Shores’ annual revenue and production were 8.5% lower than in the prior year also reflecting a lower 
average wind speed in the year. The facility achieved an availability of 96.3% (YTD 2008 - 95.0%) and 
capacity factor of 26.8% (YTD 2008 – 29.2%). 

 



=
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eóÇêç=mçïÉê=léÉê~íáçåëW=

($000s unless otherwise noted) 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2009 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2008 
Year ended 

December 31, 2009 
Year ended 

December 31, 2008 
oÉîÉåìÉ= PIUNV= PIMST= NOIPNU= NOITMR=
léÉê~íáåÖ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= VRS= UNT= PIRNO= PIQQP=
`çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=EáF= OIUSP= OIORM= UIUMS= VIOSO=

= = = = =
aÉéêÉÅá~íáçå=~åÇ=~ãçêíáò~íáçå=çå=

Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë= RQU= QUS= OINTU= OINTQ=
EáF `çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå= áë= åçí= ~= êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ= ìåÇÉê=d^^m=~åÇ=ÇçÉë= åçí= Ü~îÉ= ~= ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ=éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ=Äó=d^^mK= qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI= ÅçåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=ã~ó= åçí= ÄÉ=

Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK==
=

Sale of electricity (MWh)  
Asset/Facility 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2009 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2008 

Year ended 
December 31, 2009 

Year ended 
December 31, 2008 

pÉÅÜÉäí= OPINNV= ONIPMR= TRIRRS= UMISRS=
eäìÉó=i~âÉë= OINQO= OIMNM= SIUSU= SIUQO=
t~ï~í~ó= NSIPSP= UIPPO= RUINPS= ROIPSQ=
aêóÇÉå= QIQNT= RINMU= OMINNQ= OOIVON=
p~äÉ=çÑ=ÉäÉÅíêáÅáíó== QSIMQN= PSITRR= NSMISTQ= NSOITUP=

Revenue from the hydro power facilities for the quarter was higher than in the same period last year mainly 
due to increased production at Wawatay, Sechelt and Hluey Lakes as a result of higher precipitation, 
resulting in increased water flows.  During the quarter, the hydro power facilities operated at a weighted 
average availability of 96.2% (Q4 2008 – 99.7%) and a capacity factor of 58.4% (Q4 2008 – 46.6%). Outage 
hours during the quarter of 2,351 (Q4 2008 – 81 hours) were higher, reflecting turbine rehabilitation work 
beginning in September 2009, that was conducted at the Dryden facility’s Wainwright station, which is a 1 
MW station.  

On an annual basis, production was slightly lower than in the prior year due to lower water flows, particularly 
at the Sechelt facility as a result of drier conditions in British Columbia. This was partially offset by higher 
production at the Wawatay facility reflecting significantly higher precipitation in the fourth quarter. For the year, 
the facilities achieved an overall weighted average availability of 98.1% (YTD 2008 – 96.3%) and a capacity 
factor of 51.4% (YTD 2008 – 51.9%), with 3,828 hours of outage (YTD 2008 – 1,017 hours), primarily due to 
the rehabilitation work discussed above. 

_áçã~ëë=mçïÉê=léÉê~íáçåëW=
=

Quarter ended December 31, 2009 Quarter ended December 31, 2008 

($000s unless otherwise noted) Whitecourt Chapais 
Total 

Biomass Whitecourt Chapais 
Total 

Biomass 
oÉîÉåìÉ= PIPNR= J= PIPNR= PIMRU= J= PIMRU=
léÉê~íáåÖ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= NIVRM= J= NIVRM= OIPMT= J= OIPMT=
`çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=EáF= NIPSR= J= NIPSR= TRN= J= TRN=

= = = = = = =
fåíÉêÉëí=áåÅçãÉ=çå=äç~åë=êÉÅÉáî~ÄäÉ= J= NTP= NTP= J= NVO= NVO=
aÉéêÉÅá~íáçå=~åÇ=~ãçêíáò~íáçå=çå=

Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë= RTV= J= RTV= TUQ= J= TUQ=
qÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=éêç=ê~í~=ëÜ~êÉ=çÑ=Éèìáíó=

~ÅÅçìåíÉÇ=áåÅçãÉ== J= J= J= J= J= J=
EáF `çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå= áë= åçí= ~= êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ= ìåÇÉê=d^^m=~åÇ=ÇçÉë=åçí= Ü~îÉ= ~= ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ=éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ=Äó=d^^mK= qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI= ÅçåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=ã~ó= åçí= ÄÉ=

Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK==
=

Year ended December 31, 2009 Year ended December 31, 2008 

($000s unless otherwise noted) Whitecourt Chapais 
Total 

Biomass Whitecourt Chapais 
Total 

Biomass 
oÉîÉåìÉ= NNIONO= J= NNIONO= NPIOUN= J= NPIOUN=
léÉê~íáåÖ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= NMISUU= J= NMISUU= NMIOVM= J= NMIOVM=
`çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=EáF= ROQ= J= ROQ= OIVVN= J= OIVVN=

= = = = = = =
fåíÉêÉëí=áåÅçãÉ=çå=äç~åë=êÉÅÉáî~ÄäÉ= J= TOM= TOM= J= TVP= TVP=
aÉéêÉÅá~íáçå=~åÇ=~ãçêíáò~íáçå=çå=

Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë= OIRUT= J= OIRUT= OITTV= J= OITTV=
qÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=éêç=ê~í~=ëÜ~êÉ=çÑ=Éèìáíó=

~ÅÅçìåíÉÇ=áåÅçãÉ== J= J= J= J= NRS= NRS=
EááF `çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå= áë= åçí= ~= êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ= ìåÇÉê=d^^m=~åÇ=ÇçÉë=åçí= Ü~îÉ= ~= ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ=éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ=Äó=d^^mK= qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI= ÅçåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå=ã~ó= åçí= ÄÉ=

Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK==
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=

Sale of electricity (MWh)  
Asset/Facility 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2009 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2008 

Year ended 
December 31, 2009 

Year ended 
December 31, 2008 

tÜáíÉÅçìêí= RMIUSO= QOINTT= NTMISQS= NUSIROU=
`Ü~é~áë= RNIUVV= ROITTM= OOMIMPO= OONIQMN=
p~äÉ=çÑ=ÉäÉÅíêáÅáíó=EáF= NMOITSN= VQIVQT= PVMISTU= QMTIVOV=

EáF p~äÉ=çÑ=ÉäÉÅíêáÅáíó=Ñçê=íÜÉ=èì~êíÉê=~åÇ=óÉ~ê=ÉåÇÉÇ=aÉÅÉãÄÉê=PNI=OMMV=áåÅäìÇÉÇ=Ñìää=éêçÇìÅíáçå=Ñêçã=`Ü~é~áë=çÑ=RNIUVV=jtÜ=EnQ=OMMU=Ó=ROITTM=jtÜF=~åÇ=OOMIMPO=jtÜ=Evqa=
OMMU=Ó=OONIQMN=jtÜFI=êÉëéÉÅíáîÉäóK=qÜÉ=cìåÇ=~ÅÅçìåíë=Ñçê= áíë=áåîÉëíãÉåí= áå=`Ü~é~áë=ìëáåÖ=íÜÉ=Éèìáíó=ãÉíÜçÇX=íÜÉêÉÑçêÉI=`Ü~é~áëÛ=çéÉê~íáåÖ=êÉëìäíë=Çç=åçí= áãé~Åí=íÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=
êÉîÉåìÉ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=êÉëéÉÅíáîÉ=éÉêáçÇëK===

tÜáíÉÅçìêí=
During the quarter, Whitecourt’s revenue and production increased by 8.4% and 20.6%, respectively. The 
facility operated at an availability of 95.9% (Q4 2008 – 78.7%) and a capacity factor of 95.4% (Q4 2008 – 
78.8%). The higher availability and capacity factor reflected fewer hours of outage from 373 hours in 2008 to 
92 hours in 2009. The increase in revenue was partially offset by a decrease in the average Alberta Power 
Pool prices as approximately 14.3% of the plant’s production was sold into the Alberta Power Pool in the 
quarter. The average Alberta Power Pool price for the quarter was $46.36 per MWh compared with $95.18 
per MWh in the same period last year. Operating expenses were 15.5% lower than in the same period last 
year, reflecting fewer repairs and maintenance expenses in the quarter and lower management fees following 
the termination of the operations and maintenance agreement in January 2009. 

For the year ended December 31, 2009, Whitecourt’s revenue and production were significantly affected by 
major maintenance work that was required to address a higher than normal vibration in the turbine. The 
facility operated at an availability of 82.0% (YTD 2008 – 88.4%) and a capacity factor of 81.5% (YTD 2008 – 
88.0%), reflecting 1,579 hours (YTD 2008 – 1,059 hours) of outage. Revenue was also reduced by a lower 
average Alberta Power Pool price of $47.85 per MWh (YTD 2008 - $87.95 per MWh) as approximately 
13.5% of the plant's production was sold into the Alberta Power Pool this year. Operating expenses were 
3.9% higher than in the same period last year, as a result of the increased major maintenance activities, 
partially offset by lower operations and maintenance management fees.  

`Ü~é~áë=
For the quarter ended December 31, 2009, the Chapais facility operated at an availability of 88.2% (Q4 2008 
– 89.6%), reflecting 261 hours (Q4 2008 – 233 hours) of outage and achieved a capacity factor of 83.9% (Q4 
2008 – 85.4%). As a result, Chapais’ production was slightly lower in the quarter compared with the same 
period last year.  On an annual basis, the facility operated at an availability of 93.8% (YTD 2008 – 93.4%), 
reflecting 554 hours (YTD 2008 – 588 hours) of outage and achieved a capacity factor of 89.7% (YTD 2008 – 
90.0%).  

The Chapais PPA is subject to a maximum annual production provision for each 12-month period ending 
November 30. Should the facility exceed this maximum production amount, the PPA rate paid on any excess 
production is significantly reduced. Therefore, the facility is operated throughout the year so that the total 
production for each 12-month period ending November 30 approximates the maximum provision in the PPA.   

pçÅá~ä=fåÑê~ëíêìÅíìêÉ=
Leisureworld owns and operates 26 long term care (“LTC”) homes (4,314 beds), one retirement home (29 
beds) and one independent living home (53 beds) located in the Province of Ontario. In addition, 
Leisureworld operates two related businesses, Preferred Health Care Services, which provides professional 
nursing and personal support services for both community-based home care and LTC homes, and Ontario 
Long-Term Care Providers, which provides purchasing services to Leisureworld’s LTC homes.  

Leisureworld is currently the third largest provider of long-term care in Ontario. The composition of 
Leisureworld’s LTC portfolio as at December 31, 2009 by structural classification was as follows: 
Beds by Class (i) Number of Beds Percentage of Portfolio 
New or A  2,260 52.4% 
B 299 6.9% 
C 1,755 40.7% 
Total 4,314 100.0% 
(i) All of Leisureworld’s Class A homes are designated as new homes and qualify for capital funding of up to $10.35 per day, per bed. These homes meet or exceed 1998 design 

standards. Class B homes exceed 1972 standards but do not meet 1998 design standards. Class C homes meet 1972 standards. 
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The Fund’s investment in Leisureworld is accounted for as an equity investment. As such, the Fund records 
its pro rata share of any income or loss for the period: 

($000s unless otherwise noted) 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2009 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2008 
Year ended 

December 31, 2009 
Year ended 

December 31, 2008 
oÉîÉåìÉ= SVIPSS= SSISVT= OSTIVTV= OQUITPO=
léÉê~íáåÖ=~å=~Çãáåáëíê~íáîÉ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= RVINRS= RVIQRQ= OPQIRQM= ONVIPPO=
kÉí=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF= OIUOP= EURVF= QIMVP= ENUUF=
= = = = =
qÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=éêç=ê~í~=ëÜ~êÉ=çÑ=Éèìáíó=

~ÅÅçìåíÉÇ=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF= NIOTN= EPSQF= NIUQO= ESOF=
= = = = =
aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=é~áÇ=íç=íÜÉ=cìåÇ= OIRUT= OIRUT= NMIPRM= NMIPRM=
= = = = =
^îÉê~ÖÉ=íçí~ä=çÅÅìé~åÅó= VUKUB= VUKSB= VUKRB= VUKQB=
^îÉê~ÖÉ=éêáî~íÉ=çÅÅìé~åÅó= VTKPB= VQKOB= VRKVB= VOKVB=

For the quarter and year ended December 31, 2009, Leisureworld generated revenue of $69,366 (Q4 2008 - 
$66,697) and $267,979 (YTD 2008 - $248,732), respectively. The increase in the quarter and year primarily 
reflected increases in government funding, including other special initiative funding, as well as increased 
occupancy of private accommodation. Operating and administrative expenses for the quarter were lower 
than in the prior year as a result of a reduction in management’s estimate of sick time allowance. The 
increase in operating and administrative expenses for the year reflected increases in staff and operating 
costs.   

Net income for the quarter and year was $2,823 (Q4 2008 – net loss of $859) and $4,093 (YTD 2008 – net 
loss of $188), respectively. The increase reflected higher income from operations and an unrealized gain on 
interest rate swaps. This was partially offset by higher depreciation and interest charges in the respective 
periods. 

`çåíêáÄìíáçå=j~êÖáå=
Contribution margin is not a recognized measure under GAAP and does not have a standardized meaning 
prescribed by GAAP. Contribution margin can be defined as revenue net of direct operating expenses. 
Contribution margin provides useful information that may assist investors in assessing the operational 
performance of the Fund’s underlying assets and their contribution to the Fund’s financial results.  

The following provides a reconciliation of contribution margin from income before income taxes for the 
quarter and year ended December 31, 2009: 

($000s unless otherwise noted) 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2009 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2008 
Year ended 

December 31, 2009 
Year ended 

December 31, 2008 
fåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF=ÄÉÑçêÉ=áåÅçãÉ=í~ñÉë= SIMMM= EPUIVUNF= TIVQN= EOQIQQTF=
råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=EÖ~áåF=äçëë=çå=ëï~é=

Åçåíê~Åíë= EVQMF= QINOS= EQISSQF= QIOOU=
råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=EÖ~áåF=äçëë=çå=ÉãÄÉÇÇÉÇ=

ÇÉêáî~íáîÉ=áåëíêìãÉåíë= PIRTU= EPIUNPF= QIPUN= EVIUQNF=
kÉí=áåíÉêÉëí=ÉñéÉåëÉ= QINPQ= PINVO= NRINNU= NOIVNN=
fãé~áêãÉåí=çÑ=ÖççÇïáää= J= QPIOTV= J= QPIOTV=
bèìáíó=~ÅÅçìåíÉÇ=äçëë=EáåÅçãÉF=Ñêçã=
äçåÖJíÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë= ENIOTNF= PSQ= ENIUQOF= EVQF=

cçêÉáÖå=ÉñÅÜ~åÖÉ=äçëë=EÖ~áåF== ESF= QO= EOPF= RQ=
içëë=çå=ÇÉÄí=ÉñíáåÖìáëÜãÉåí= J= J= PRN= J=
d~áå=çå=ë~äÉ=çÑ=Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë= J= J= J= ENMF=
= NNIQVR= UIOMV= ONIOSO= OSIMUM=
^ÇÇ=Ä~ÅâW= = = = =
^Çãáåáëíê~íáîÉ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= OIQNQ= QINVR= UIMVR= NMIVUO=
aÉéêÉÅá~íáçå=~åÇ=~ãçêíáò~íáçå= TINMQ= TIOVQ= OUITMN= OUIVMT=
`çåíêáÄìíáçå=ã~êÖáå= ONIMNP= NVISVU= RUIMRU= SRIVSV=

LIQUIDITY AND FINANCIAL RESOURCES 

Demand associated with the Fund’s assets is relatively stable through the business cycle and most assets 
have long-term agreements to enhance revenue certainty. This mitigates some of the liquidity risk and 
uncertainties inherent in the current economic environment.  

In May 2009, the Fund refinanced the CPOT and Cardinal credit facilities into a joint credit facility following a 
$25,000 repayment on the CPOT facility. The combined facility extends the maturity of the Fund’s floating 
rate debt at CPOT and Cardinal from June 2010 and May 2011, respectively, to June 2012. The Fund also 
subsequently amended its interest rate swap contracts to match the maturity date of the new credit facility.  
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As at December 31, 2009, the following funds were available under the new credit facility: 

Credit Facility ($000s unless otherwise noted) Credit Limits Amounts Authorized or Drawn Available 
qÉêã= NQNIUTR= URIMMM= RSIUTR=
oÉîçäîÉê=EáF= QMISOR= NOIRPP= OUIMVO=
EáF=^ãçìåíë=~ìíÜçêáòÉÇ=çê=Çê~ïå=ìåÇÉê=íÜÉ=oÉîçäîÉê=êÉÑäÉÅí=íÜêÉÉ=äÉííÉêë=çÑ=ÅêÉÇáí=íçí~ääáåÖ=AOIRPP=Ñçê=bêáÉ=pÜçêÉë=~åÇ=~=ANMIMMM=ìåëÉÅìêÉÇ=Öì~ê~åíÉÉ=éêçîáÇÉÇ=íç=íÜÉ=äÉåÇÉêë=ìåÇÉê=íÜÉ=
qê~åÅÜÉ=`=äç~å=íç=bêáÉ=pÜçêÉëK==

In December 2009, the Fund issued $50,000 of new convertible unsecured subordinated debentures with a 
maturity date of December 31, 2016 (“2016 Debentures”). The underwriters subsequently exercised an over-
allotment option to purchase an additional $7,500 principal amount of the debentures on January 5, 2010, 
bringing the aggregate gross proceeds of the offering to $57,500. Of this amount, $38,918 was used to 
redeem the Fund’s existing 6.75% convertible debentures (“2010 Debentures”) on January 11, 2010. The 
refinancing effectively extended the maturity of the Fund’s convertible debentures that were coming due on 
December 31, 2010 to 2016, reducing interest costs on the debentures from 6.75% to 6.50% and providing 
the Fund with additional capital for future growth opportunities.     

The following table summarizes the Fund’s capitalization position as of December 31, 2009: 
                    December 31, 2009                    December 31, 2008 
($000s unless otherwise noted) Fair Value Book Value Fair Value Book Value 
içåÖJíÉêã=ÇÉÄí= NVOIVQN= NVOIQMP= OOTIPTV== OOOISUN=
`~éáí~ä=äÉ~ëÉ=çÄäáÖ~íáçåë= PST= PST= RRR= RRR=
`çåîÉêíáÄäÉ=ÇÉÄÉåíìêÉë=EáF= UVIQPT= UNISRR= PRIMOS= PUIVNU=
iÉîÉäáò~íáçå=~ãçìåíë= ONINSS= ONINSS= NVIRUN= NVIRUN=
qçí~ä=ÇÉÄí= PMPIVNN= OVRIRVN= OUOIRQN= OUNITPR=
= = = = =
råáíÜçäÇÉêëÛ=bèìáíó=EááF= PMQIVUM= OVPIMNR= OPVINOQ= PORISPN=
qçí~ä=Å~éáí~äáò~íáçå= SMUIUVN= RUUISMS= RONISSR= SMTIPSS=
aÉÄí=íç=Å~éáí~äáò~íáçå= QVKVB= RMKOB= RQKOB= QSKQB=
EáF
=qÜÉ=Ñ~áê=î~äìÉ=~åÇ=Äççâ=î~äìÉ=çÑ=ÅçåîÉêíáÄäÉ=ÇÉÄÉåíìêÉë=~ë=~í=aÉÅÉãÄÉê=PNI=OMMV=áåÅäìÇÉÇ=íÜÉ=OMNM=aÉÄÉåíìêÉë=~åÇ=ÉñÅäìÇÉÇ=íÜÉ=ATIRMM=çîÉê~ääçíãÉåí=áëëìÉK=

EááF
=qÜÉ= Ñ~áê=î~äìÉ=çÑ=ìåáíÜçäÇÉêëÛ=Éèìáíó= êÉÑäÉÅíÉÇ=íÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=ã~êâÉí=Å~éáí~äáò~íáçå=~ë=~í=aÉÅÉãÄÉê=PNI=OMMV=Ä~ëÉÇ=çå=~=ìåáí=éêáÅÉ=çÑ=ASKNN= EOMMU=J=AQKTVF=~åÇ=ìåáíë=çìíëí~åÇáåÖ=çÑ=
QVIVNQIVOT=EOMMU=Ó=QVIVONIRUQ=ìåáíëFK=råáíë=çìíëí~åÇáåÖ=áåÅäìÇÉ=`ä~ëë=_=ÉñÅÜ~åÖÉ~ÄäÉ=ìåáíë=ïÜáÅÜ=~ë=~í=aÉÅÉãÄÉê=PNI=OMMV=ïÉêÉ=PIOQVIPVM=EOMMU=Ó=PIOQVIPVM=ìåáíëFK=qÜÉ=Äççâ=
î~äìÉ=çÑ=ìåáíÜçäÇÉêëÛ=Éèìáíó=áåÅäìÇÉÇ=íÜÉ=Éèìáíó=éçêíáçå=çÑ=íÜÉ=cìåÇÛë=ÅçåîÉêíáÄäÉ=ÇÉÄÉåíìêÉë=çÑ=AQITPS=EOMMU=J=AåáäF=~ë=çÑ=aÉÅÉãÄÉê=PNI=OMMVK=

=

The Fund expects to meet all of its obligations in 2010 and to make distributions to unitholders from cash 
flows generated from operating activities. At December 31, 2009, the Fund had positive working capital of 
$16,962 (2008 - $51,874). Unrestricted cash and short-term investments totalled $53,121 (2008 - $51,904), 
of which $42,532 (2008 - $34,803) was not designated for major maintenance, capital expenditure or 
general reserves. Of this amount, $38,918 has been earmarked for the redemption of the Fund’s 2010 
Debentures. =

($000s unless otherwise noted) December 31, 2009 December 31, 2008 
j~àçê=ã~áåíÉå~åÅÉ=êÉëÉêîÉ= QISSU= VITVN=
`~éáí~ä=ÉñéÉåÇáíìêÉ=êÉëÉêîÉ= VON= OIPNM=
dÉåÉê~ä=êÉëÉêîÉ= RIMMM= RIMMM=
qçí~ä=êÉëÉêîÉ=~ÅÅçìåíë= NMIRUV= NTINMN=
líÜÉê=Å~ëÜ=~åÇ=Å~ëÜ=Éèìáî~äÉåíë= QOIRPO= OVITNS=
qçí~ä=Å~ëÜ=~åÇ=Å~ëÜ=Éèìáî~äÉåíë= RPINON= QSIUNT=
pÜçêíJíÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë= J= RIMUT=
qçí~ä=Å~ëÜ=~åÇ=ëÜçêíJíÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë= RPINON= RNIVMQ=

With the continued funding of major maintenance and capital expenditure reserves, the Fund believes it has 
more than sufficient funds to meet all anticipated maintenance and capital requirements in 2010.  

SUBSEQUENT EVENTS 

On January 5, 2010, in connection with the Fund’s issuance of $50,000 of 6.50% convertible unsecured 
subordinated debentures due December 31, 2016, the underwriters exercised an over-allotment option to 
purchase an additional $7,500 principal amount of the 2016 Debentures. This increases the aggregate gross 
proceeds of the offering to $57,500. On January 11, 2010, the Fund fully redeemed its 6.75% convertible 
unsecured subordinated debentures that were coming due on December 31, 2010 with proceeds from the 
issuance of the 2016 Debentures. The total amount paid was equal to the principal outstanding of $38,918 
plus accrued interest.   

On February 12, 2010, the Fund, together with Macquarie International Infrastructure Fund Limited, 
announced that it is considering the divestiture of their interests in Leisureworld, by way of an initial public 
offering (“IPO”). Accordingly, Leisureworld Senior Care Corporation (“LSCC”), a newly formed corporation, 
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has filed a preliminary prospectus with the Canadian securities regulatory authorities for the proposed IPO. 
The net proceeds from the offering will be used to acquire 100% of the ownership interests in Leisureworld. 
As at and for the year ended December 31, 2009, the following amounts have been recorded on the Fund’s 
consolidated financial statements in respect of its investment in Leisureworld: 

($000s unless otherwise noted) 
Consolidated statement of financial position  
Long-term investments 54,186 
Future income tax asset 174 
Future income tax liability 10,895 
 
Consolidated statement of unitholders’ equity  
Ending cumulative loss (2,991) 
Ending accumulated comprehensive income 190 
 
Consolidated statement of operations and comprehensive income  
bèìáíó=~ÅÅçìåíÉÇ=áåÅçãÉ=Ñêçã=äçåÖJíÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë NIUQO 
bèìáíó=ëÜ~êÉ=çÑ=ÅçãéêÉÜÉåëáîÉ=áåÅçãÉ=çÑ=iÉáëìêÉïçêäÇ 482 
 
Consolidated statement of cash flows  
bèìáíó=~ÅÅçìåíÉÇ=áåÅçãÉ=Ñêçã=äçåÖJíÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë NIUQO 
fåîÉëíãÉåí=áå=iÉáëìêÉïçêäÇ= ESITRMF=
qê~åë~Åíáçå=Åçëíë=é~áÇ=Ñêçã=~Åèìáëáíáçå= EQSF=
aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=êÉÅÉáîÉÇ=Ñêçã=äçåÖJíÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë= NMIPRM=

SEASONALITY 

Since Cardinal has a long-term PPA with the OEFC and a gas purchase contract with Husky Energy 
Marketing Inc., its results are not significantly affected by fluctuations resulting from the market prices for 
electricity or the volatility in the price of natural gas. However, the PPA contains higher power rates during 
the six-month period from October to March (and lower rates from April to September), which is reflected in 
the variations in quarterly results. 

In addition, Cardinal and Whitecourt generally perform their major maintenance activities during the April to 
July period, which affects the Fund’s operating results during that period. To partially offset this seasonality, 
Cardinal sells the excess natural gas not consumed in the market. Exposure to fluctuations in the market 
prices of gas from the sales of surplus gas have been partially hedged with gas swap contracts. 

Electricity production generated by Erie Shores fluctuates with the natural wind speed and density in the area 
of the facility. During the autumn and winter periods, wind speed and density are generally greater than 
during the spring and summer periods. 

A significant portion of electricity production generated by the Fund’s hydro power facilities fluctuates with 
the natural water flow of the respective watersheds. During the spring and autumn periods, water flows are 
generally greater than during the winter and summer periods. 

As with the Cardinal PPA, Wawatay’s and Dryden’s PPAs with the OEFC have different pricing provisions for 
electricity produced depending on the time of year. The OEFC pays higher rates for electricity during the 
months of October to March (and lower rates from April to September). 

The PPA with Hydro Quebec relating to the Chapais facility also has different pricing provisions for electricity 
produced depending on the time of year. During the months of December to March, Hydro Quebec pays an 
additional capacity premium. This could result in fluctuations in equity accounted income (loss) from long-
term investments, but does not affect cash flows to the Fund. 

The seasonality of wind speed and density, water flows, pricing provisions within the PPAs with the OEFC 
and Hydro Quebec may result in fluctuations in revenue and net income during the year. 

The Fund maintains reserve accounts and free cash flow in order to offset the seasonality and other factors 
that may impact electricity production. Management expects that the reserve accounts and free cash flow 
will be sufficient to maintain monthly distributions to unitholders in 2010. 
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SUPPLEMENTAL QUARTERLY INFORMATION  

pÉäÉÅíÉÇ=`çåëçäáÇ~íÉÇ=cáå~åÅá~ä=~åÇ=léÉê~íáåÖ=fåÑçêã~íáçå=çÑ=íÜÉ=cìåÇ=
($000s except for trust units and 
per trust unit amounts) 
For the quarters ended 

Dec 31, 
2009 

Sept 30, 
2009 

Jun 30, 
2009 

Mar 31, 
2009 

Dec 31, 
2008 

Sept 30, 
2008 

Jun 30, 
2008 

Mar 31, 
2008 

oÉîÉåìÉ= QOITVR= POITPN= POISMP= QMIORR= QOINVM= POIQPQ= PQIUSO= QPITMM=
kÉí=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF= NNIRMN= ERUTF= ENITROF= OIMVT= EPSIRSMF= PIUNN= UOS= RIPUV=
`~ëÜ=Ñäçïë=Ñêçã=çéÉê~íáåÖ=

~ÅíáîáíáÉë= VIRMQ= RIVTO= VIORR= NPIPMV= VIUPS= UIRQV= NTIOQM= NQIUVN=
aáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=Å~ëÜ=EáF= NSINQO= UIPMR= NMIOOR= NQIVRR= NQITMR= VIUPV= NNIOMN= NSIQVU=
aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=ÇÉÅä~êÉÇ=íç=

råáíÜçäÇÉêë= NPINMP= NPINMP= NPINMQ= NPINMQ= NPINMS= NPINNQ= NPINNT= NPINNT=
= = = = = = = = =
_~ëáÅ=~åÇ=ÇáäìíÉÇ=åÉí=áåÅçãÉ=

EäçëëF=éÉê=råáí= MKOPM= EMKMNOF= EMKMPRF= MKMQO= EMKTPOF= MKMTS= MKMNT= MKNMU=
`~ëÜ=Ñäçïë=Ñêçã=çéÉê~íáåÖ=

~ÅíáîáíáÉë=éÉê=råáí= MKNVM= MKNOM= MKNUR= MKOST= MKNVT= MKNTN= MKPQR= MKOVU=
aáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=Å~ëÜ=éÉê=råáí= MKPOP= MKNSS= MKOMR= MKPMM= MKOVQ= MKNVT= MKOOQ= MKPPM=
aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=ÇÉÅä~êÉÇ=éÉê=råáí=EááF= MKOSO= MKOSO= MKOSO= MKOSO= MKOSO= MKOSO= MKOSO= MKOSO=
EáF=aáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=Å~ëÜ=áë=åçí=~=êÉÅçÖåáòÉÇ=ãÉ~ëìêÉ=ìåÇÉê=d^^m=~åÇ=ÇçÉë=åçí=Ü~îÉ=~=ëí~åÇ~êÇáòÉÇ=ãÉ~åáåÖ=éêÉëÅêáÄÉÇ=Äó=d^^mK=qÜÉêÉÑçêÉI=ÇáëíêáÄìí~ÄäÉ=Å~ëÜ=ã~ó=åçí=ÄÉ=Åçãé~ê~ÄäÉ=
íç=ëáãáä~ê=ãÉ~ëìêÉë=éêÉëÉåíÉÇ=Äó=çíÜÉê=áëëìÉêëK=

EááF=^ää=ìåáíÜçäÇÉêë=ïÉêÉ=é~áÇ=ÇáëíêáÄìíáçåë=Éèìáî~äÉåí=íç=íÜÉ=~ãçìåí=ëÜçïåK=



=

m^db=NS==

j^`nr^ofb=mltbo=C=fkco^pqor`qrob=fk`ljb=crka=
`lkplifa^qba=pq^qbjbkq=lc=cfk^k`f^i=mlpfqflk=
=
($000s unless otherwise noted) December 31, 2009 December 31, 2008 
`ìêêÉåí=^ëëÉíë= = =
`~ëÜ=~åÇ=Å~ëÜ=Éèìáî~äÉåíë== RPINON= QSIUNT=
oÉëíêáÅíÉÇ=Å~ëÜ= OIPMQ= J=
pÜçêíJíÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë== = J= RIMUT=
^ÅÅçìåíë=êÉÅÉáî~ÄäÉ== NSINOU= NUIPMV=
fåîÉåíçêó== OQS= ONN=
mêÉé~áÇ=ÉñéÉåëÉë== PIROR= OIQON=
`ìêêÉåí=éçêíáçå=çÑ=äç~åë=êÉÅÉáî~ÄäÉ== TVQ= TNP=
`ìêêÉåí=éçêíáçå=çÑ=ëï~é=Åçåíê~Åíë=~í=Ñ~áê=î~äìÉ== NIMOS= PSV=
aÉÑÉêêÉÇ=ÅÜ~êÖÉë= PIMTR= VV=
`~ëÜ=áå=ÉëÅêçï=êÉä~íÉÇ=íç=dop== PINUS= SIMUU=
= UPIQMR= UMINNQ=
= = =
iç~åë=êÉÅÉáî~ÄäÉ== SINMR= SIUVV=
içåÖJíÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë== RQINUS= RRIPOU=
`~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë== PVSINTO= QNPIROT=
fåí~åÖáÄäÉ=~ëëÉíë== NQMIUSS= NRMIPNR=
bãÄÉÇÇÉÇ=ÇÉêáî~íáîÉ=~ëëÉí= NQIMVP= OMIPVO=
pï~é=Åçåíê~Åíë=~í=Ñ~áê=î~äìÉ== NIPUP= NUN=
cìíìêÉ=áåÅçãÉ=í~ñ=~ëëÉí== NMIPUT= NMISPN=
qçí~ä=^ëëÉíë= TMSIRVT= TPTIPUT=

= = =
`ìêêÉåí=iá~ÄáäáíáÉë= = =
^ÅÅçìåíë=é~ó~ÄäÉ=~åÇ=~ÅÅêìÉÇ=äá~ÄáäáíáÉë== NRIQOR= NOISRT=
aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=é~ó~ÄäÉ= QIPSU= QIPSU=
`ìêêÉåí=éçêíáçå=çÑ=äçåÖJíÉêã=ÇÉÄí== PINNT= OIVQO=
`ìêêÉåí=éçêíáçå=çÑ=ÅçåîÉêíáÄäÉ=ÇÉÄÉåíìêÉë= PUIVNU= J=
`ìêêÉåí=éçêíáçå=çÑ=Å~éáí~ä=äÉ~ëÉ=çÄäáÖ~íáçåë== NNV= NUU=
`ìêêÉåí=éçêíáçå=çÑ=ëï~é=Åçåíê~Åíë=~í=Ñ~áê=î~äìÉ== NIPNM= NIVVT=
^ÅÅçìåíë=é~ó~ÄäÉ=~åÇ=~ÅÅêìÉÇ=äá~ÄáäáíáÉë=êÉä~íÉÇ=íç=dop== PINUS= SIMUU=
= SSIQQP= OUIOQM=
= = =
içåÖJíÉêã=ÇÉÄí== NUVIOUS= ONVITPV=
`çåîÉêíáÄäÉ=ÇÉÄÉåíìêÉë== QOITPT= PUIVNU=
iÉîÉäáò~íáçå=~ãçìåíë== ONINSS= NVIRUN=
`~éáí~ä=äÉ~ëÉ=çÄäáÖ~íáçåë== OQU= PST=
cìíìêÉ=áåÅçãÉ=í~ñ=äá~Äáäáíó== TSIOPQ= UOIUSS=
bãÄÉÇÇÉÇ=ÇÉêáî~íáîÉ=äá~Äáäáíó== QIURV= SIQVN=
pï~é=Åçåíê~Åíë=~í=Ñ~áê=î~äìÉ== NIOUQ= PIVNU=
iá~Äáäáíó=Ñçê=~ëëÉí=êÉíáêÉãÉåí== PINTN= NIUQU=
bäÉÅíêáÅáíó=ëìééäó=~åÇ=Ö~ë=éìêÅÜ~ëÉ=Åçåíê~Åíë== UINRQ= VITUU=
qçí~ä=iá~ÄáäáíáÉë= QNPIRUO= QNNITRS=
råáíÜçäÇÉêëÛ=bèìáíó== OVPIMNR= PORISPN=
qçí~ä=iá~ÄáäáíáÉë=~åÇ=råáíÜçäÇÉêëÛ=bèìáíó= TMSIRVT= TPTIPUT=

= = =



=

m^db=NT==

j^`nr^ofb=mltbo=C=fkco^pqor`qrob=fk`ljb=crka=
`lkplifa^qba=pq^qbjbkq=lc=rkfqeliabopÛ=bnrfqv==
=
($000s unless otherwise noted)=

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2009 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2008 

Year ended 
December 31, 2009 

Year ended 
December 31, 2008 

råáíÜçäÇÉêëÛ=`~éáí~ä= = = = =
léÉåáåÖ=Ä~ä~åÅÉ= QSSISSO= QSSITVM= QSSISVT= QSTIMMS=
qêìëí=ìåáíë=êÉÇÉÉãÉÇ= J= EVPF= EPRF= EPMVF=
båÇáåÖ=Ä~ä~åÅÉ= QSSISSO= QSSISVT= QSSISSO= QSSISVT=
= = = = =
`ä~ëë=_=bñÅÜ~åÖÉ~ÄäÉ=råáíë= PRIRMM= PRIRMM= PRIRMM= PRIRMM=

=
= = = =

bèìáíó=mçêíáçå=çÑ=`çåîÉêíáÄäÉ=
aÉÄÉåíìêÉë= QITPS= J= QITPS= J=

=
= = = =

^ÅÅìãìä~íÉÇ=líÜÉê=`çãéêÉÜÉåëáîÉ=
fåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF= = = = =
léÉåáåÖ=Ä~ä~åÅÉ=Ó=~ë=êÉéçêíÉÇ= VQ= NINMP= EPSNF= NISOU=
^ÇàìëíãÉåí=ÇìÉ=íç=~Ççéíáçå=çÑ=åÉï=

ëí~åÇ~êÇë= J= J= SV= J=
léÉåáåÖ=Ä~ä~åÅÉ=Ó=êÉëí~íÉÇ= VQ= NINMP= EOVOF= NISOU=
bèìáíó=ëÜ~êÉ=çÑ=çíÜÉê=ÅçãéêÉÜÉåëáîÉ=

áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF=çÑ=iÉáëìêÉïçêäÇ== VS= ENIQSQF= QUO= ENIVUVF=
båÇáåÖ=Ä~ä~åÅÉ= NVM= EPSNF= NVM= EPSNF=
`ìãìä~íáîÉ=b~êåáåÖë= = = = =
léÉåáåÖ=Ä~ä~åÅÉ=Ó=~ë=êÉéçêíÉÇ= ENNISRUF= ONIURT= ENQITMPF= NNIUPN=
^ÇàìëíãÉåí=ÇìÉ=íç=~Ççéíáçå=çÑ=åÉï=

ëí~åÇ~êÇë= J= J= PIOUT= J=
léÉåáåÖ=Ä~ä~åÅÉ=Ó=êÉëí~íÉÇ= ENNISRUF= ONIURT= ENNIQNSF= NNIUPN=
kÉí=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF=Ñçê=íÜÉ=éÉêáçÇ= NNIRMN= EPSIRSMF= NNIORV= EOSIRPQF=
båÇáåÖ=Ä~ä~åÅÉ= ENRTF= ENQITMPF= ENRTF= ENQITMPF=
qçí~ä=`ìãìä~íáîÉ=`çãéêÉÜÉåëáîÉ=
fåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF= PP= ENRIMSQF= PP= ENRIMSQF=

=
= = = =

`ìãìä~íáîÉ=aáëíêáÄìíáçåë= = = = =
léÉåáåÖ=Ä~ä~åÅÉ= EOMMIUNPF= ENQUIPVSF= ENSNIRMOF= ENMVIMQUF=
aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=ÇÉÅä~êÉÇ=íç=råáíÜçäÇÉêë=

Ñçê=íÜÉ=éÉêáçÇ= ENPINMPF= ENPINMSF= EROIQNQF= EROIQRQF=
båÇáåÖ=Ä~ä~åÅÉ= EONPIVNSF= ENSNIRMOF= EONPIVNSF= ENSNIRMOF=
= = = = =
qçí~ä=råáíÜçäÇÉêëÛ=bèìáíó= OVPIMNR= PORISPN= OVPIMNR= PORISPN=

= = = = =
=

=

=

=

=

=

=

=

=

=

=

=

=

=



=

m^db=NU==

j^`nr^ofb=mltbo=C=fkco^pqor`qrob=fk`ljb=crka=
`lkplifa^qba=pq^qbjbkq=lc=lmbo^qflkp=
=
($000s except for trust units and 
per trust unit amounts) 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2009 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2008 

Year ended 
December 31, 2009 

Year ended 
December 31, 2008 

= = = = =
oÉîÉåìÉ= QOITVR= QOINVM= NQUIPUQ= NRPINUS=
= = = = =
`çëíë=~åÇ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= = = = =
léÉê~íáåÖ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= ONITUO= OOIQVO= VMIPOS= UTIONT=
^Çãáåáëíê~íáîÉ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= OIQNQ= QINVR= UIMVR= NMIVUO=
aÉéêÉÅá~íáçå=~åÇ=~ãçêíáò~íáçå= TINMQ= TIOVQ= OUITMN= OUIVMT=
= PNIPMM= PPIVUN= NOTINOO= NOTINMS=
= = = = =
= NNIQVR= UIOMV= ONIOSO= OSIMUM=
= = = = =
råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF=çå=ëï~é=
Åçåíê~Åíë== VQM= EQINOSF= QISSQ= EQIOOUF=

råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF=çå=ÉãÄÉÇÇÉÇ=
ÇÉêáî~íáîÉ=áåëíêìãÉåíë== EPIRTUF= PIUNP= EQIPUNF= VIUQN=

kÉí=áåíÉêÉëí=ÉñéÉåëÉ== EQINPQF= EPINVOF= ENRINNUF= ENOIVNNF=
fãé~áêãÉåí=çÑ=ÖççÇïáää== J= EQPIOTVF= J= EQPIOTVF=
bèìáíó=~ÅÅçìåíÉÇ=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF=Ñêçã=
äçåÖJíÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë== NIOTN= EPSQF= NIUQO= VQ=

cçêÉáÖå=ÉñÅÜ~åÖÉ=Ö~áå=EäçëëF= S= EQOF= OP= ERQF=
içëë=çå=ÇÉÄí=ÉñíáåÖìáëÜãÉåí= J= J= EPRNF= J=
d~áå=çå=ë~äÉ=çÑ=Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë= J= J= J= NM=
fåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF=ÄÉÑçêÉ=áåÅçãÉ=í~ñÉë= SIMMM= EPUIVUNF= TIVQN= EOQIQQTF=
fåÅçãÉ=í~ñ=êÉÅçîÉêó=EÉñéÉåëÉF= = = = =

`ìêêÉåí= EUF= J= EPOF= NM=
cìíìêÉ= RIRMV= OIQON= PIPRM= EOIMVTF=

qçí~ä=áåÅçãÉ=í~ñ=êÉÅçîÉêó=EÉñéÉåëÉF== RIRMN= OIQON= PIPNU= EOIMUTF=

kÉí=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF= NNIRMN= EPSIRSMF= NNIORV= EOSIRPQF=

_~ëáÅ=~åÇ=ÇáäìíÉÇ=ïÉáÖÜíÉÇ=~îÉê~ÖÉ=
åìãÄÉê=çÑ=íêìëí=ìåáíë=~åÇ=`ä~ëë=_=
ÉñÅÜ~åÖÉ~ÄäÉ=ìåáíë=çìíëí~åÇáåÖ=
E“råáíÒF= QVIVNR= QVIVPP= QVIVNU= QVIVSM=

_~ëáÅ=~åÇ=ÇáäìíÉÇ=åÉí=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF=
éÉê=råáí= MKOPM= EMKTPOF= MKOOS= EMKRPNF=

=

=

`lkplifa^qba=pq^qbjbkq=lc=`ljmobebkpfsb=fk`ljb=
=

($000s unless otherwise noted) 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2009 
Quarter ended 

December 31, 2008 
Year ended 

December 31, 2009 
Year ended 

December 31, 2008 
kÉí=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF= NNIRMN= EPSIRSMF= NNIORV= EOSIRPQF=
bèìáíó=ëÜ~êÉ=çÑ=ÅçãéêÉÜÉåëáîÉ=

áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF=çÑ=iÉáëìêÉïçêäÇ== VS= ENIQSQF= QUO= ENIVUVF=
qçí~ä=ÅçãéêÉÜÉåëáîÉ=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF= NNIRVT= EPUIMOQF= NNITQN= EOUIROPF=



=

m^db=NV==

j^`nr^ofb=mltbo=C=fkco^pqor`qrob=fk`ljb=crka=
`lkplifa^qba=pq^qbjbkq=lc=`^pe=ciltp=
=
($000s unless otherwise noted) 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2009 

Quarter ended 
December 31, 2008 

Year ended  
December 31, 2009 

Year ended 
December 31, 2008 

`~ëÜ=Ñäçïë=Ñêçã=çéÉê~íáåÖ=~ÅíáîáíáÉëW= = = = =
kÉí=áåÅçãÉ=EäçëëF= NNIRMN= EPSIRSMF= NNIORV= EOSIRPQF=
^ÇÇ=Ä~ÅâW= = = = =
aÉéêÉÅá~íáçå=~åÇ=~ãçêíáò~íáçå= TINMQ= TIOVQ= OUITMN= OUIVMT=
råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=EÖ~áåF=äçëë=çå=ëï~é=Åçåíê~Åíë== EVQMF= QINOS= EQISSQF= QIOOU=
råêÉ~äáòÉÇ=EÖ~áåF=äçëë=çå=ÉãÄÉÇÇÉÇ=ÇÉêáî~íáîÉ=

áåëíêìãÉåíë== PIRTU= EPIUNPF= QIPUN= EVIUQNF=
fãé~áêãÉåí=çÑ=ÖççÇïáää== J= QPIOTV= J= QPIOTV=
bèìáíó=~ÅÅçìåíÉÇ=EáåÅçãÉF=äçëë=Ñêçã=äçåÖJ

íÉêã=áåîÉëíãÉåíë== ENIOTNF= PSQ= ENIUQOF= EVQF=
d~áå=çå=ë~äÉ=çÑ=Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë== J= J= J= ENMF=
cìíìêÉ=áåÅçãÉ=í~ñ=ÉñéÉåëÉ=EêÉÅçîÉêóF= ERIRMVF= EOIQONF= EPIPRMF= OIMVT=
råé~áÇ=áåíÉêÉëí=çå=äÉîÉäáò~íáçå=~ãçìåíë= PSQ= PQQ= NIQRQ= VTO=
içëë=çå=ÇÉÄí=ÉñíáåÖìáëÜãÉåí= J= J= PRN= J=
^ãçêíáò~íáçå=çÑ=ÇÉÑÉêêÉÇ=Ñáå~åÅáåÖ=Åçëíë= OVR= ST= TUN= ORV=
^ÅÅêÉíáçå=çÑ=~ëëÉí=êÉíáêÉãÉåí=çÄäáÖ~íáçåë== QP= OQ= NPR= VR=
kçåJÅ~ëÜ=ÅÜ~åÖÉë=áå=ïçêâáåÖ=Å~éáí~äW= = = = =

aÉÅêÉ~ëÉ=EáåÅêÉ~ëÉF=áå=~ÅÅçìåíë=êÉÅÉáî~ÄäÉ= EQIPUPF= ESIURSF= OINUN= TIOMT=
aÉÅêÉ~ëÉ=EáåÅêÉ~ëÉF=áå=áåîÉåíçêó= NNV= V= EPRF= RQ=
aÉÅêÉ~ëÉ=EáåÅêÉ~ëÉF=áå=éêÉé~áÇ=ÉñéÉåëÉë= ENIMVQF= EOURF= ENINMQF= OISOT=
aÉÅêÉ~ëÉ=EáåÅêÉ~ëÉF=áå=ÇÉÑÉêêÉÇ=ÅÜ~êÖÉë= ENIRQTF= PINPN= EOIVTSF= PQP=
fåÅêÉ~ëÉ=EÇÉÅêÉ~ëÉF=áå=~ÅÅçìåíë=é~ó~ÄäÉ=
~åÇ=~ÅÅêìÉÇ=äá~ÄáäáíáÉë= NIOQQ= NINPP= OITSU= EPIMTPF=

qçí~ä=Å~ëÜ=Ñäçïë=Ñêçã=çéÉê~íáåÖ=~ÅíáîáíáÉë= VIRMQ= VIUPS= PUIMQM= RMIRNS=
= = = = =
`~ëÜ=Ñäçïë=Ñêçã=áåîÉëíáåÖ=~ÅíáîáíáÉëW= = = = =
mêçÅÉÉÇë=Ñêçã=ë~äÉ=EéìêÅÜ~ëÉF=çÑ=ëÜçêíJíÉêã=

áåîÉëíãÉåíë= J= EQRF= RIMUT= ERIMUTF=
fåîÉëíãÉåí=áå=iÉáëìêÉïçêäÇ= J= J= ESITRMF= J=
mêçÅÉÉÇë=Ñêçã=ë~äÉ=çÑ=Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë= J= J= J= NM=
qê~åë~Åíáçå=Åçëíë=é~áÇ=Ñêçã=~Åèìáëáíáçå= J= J= EQSF= J=
oÉÅÉáéí=çÑ=äç~åë=êÉÅÉáî~ÄäÉ= NUS= NST= TNP= SQN=
aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=êÉÅÉáîÉÇ=Ñêçã=äçåÖJíÉêã=

áåîÉëíãÉåíë== OIRUT= OIRUT= NMIPRM= NMIPRM=
fåîÉëíãÉåí=áå=Å~éáí~ä=~ëëÉíë== EVNUF= ENUNF= EOIPQPF= ENIORNF=
qçí~ä=Å~ëÜ=Ñäçïë=Ñêçã=áåîÉëíáåÖ=~ÅíáîáíáÉë= NIURR= OIROU= TIMNN= QISSP=
= = = = =
`~ëÜ=Ñäçïë=Ñêçã=Ñáå~åÅáåÖ=~ÅíáîáíáÉëW= = = = =
mêçÅÉÉÇë=Ñêçã=EoÉé~óãÉåí=çÑF=äçåÖJíÉêã=

ÇÉÄí= ESIORNF= J= EOTIVQOF= ORIMMM=
qê~åë~Åíáçå=Åçëíë=é~áÇ=çå=ÇÉÄí=áëëì~åÅÉ= EOIRQRF= ETNMF= ERIVVRF= EOITTUF=
mêçÅÉÉÇë=Ñêçã=áëëì~åÅÉ=çÑ=ÅçåîÉêíáÄäÉ=

ÇÉÄÉåíìêÉë== RMIMMM= J= RMIMMM= J=
oÉÇÉãéíáçå=çÑ=ìåáíë== J= EVPF= EPRF= EPMVF=
oÉé~óãÉåí=çÑ=Å~éáí~ä=äÉ~ëÉ=çÄäáÖ~íáçåë== EQUF= EQRF= ENUUF= ENUNF=
mêçÅÉÉÇë=Ñêçã=EêÉé~óãÉåí=çÑF=äÉîÉäáò~íáçå=

~ãçìåíë= EUNF= OSR= NPN= PQT=
fåÅêÉ~ëÉ=áå=êÉëíêáÅíÉÇ=Å~ëÜ= EOIPMQF= J= EOIPMQF= J=
aáëíêáÄìíáçåë=é~áÇ=íç=råáíÜçäÇÉêë=== ENPINMPF= ENPINMTF= EROIQNQF= EROIPTRF=
qçí~ä=Å~ëÜ=Ñäçïë=Ñêçã=Ñáå~åÅáåÖ=~ÅíáîáíáÉë= ORISSU= ENPISVMF= EPUITQTF= EPMIOVSF=
= = = =
fåÅêÉ~ëÉ=EÇÉÅêÉ~ëÉF=áå=Å~ëÜ=~åÇ=Å~ëÜ=

Éèìáî~äÉåíë= PTIMOT= ENIPOSF= SIPMQ= OQIUUP=
= = = = =
`~ëÜ=~åÇ=Å~ëÜ=Éèìáî~äÉåíëI=ÄÉÖáååáåÖ=çÑ=

éÉêáçÇ= NSIMVQ= QUINQP= QSIUNT= ONIVPQ=
= = = = =
`~ëÜ=~åÇ=Å~ëÜ=Éèìáî~äÉåíëI=ÉåÇ=çÑ=éÉêáçÇ= RPINON= QSIUNT= RPINON= QSIUNT=

pìééäÉãÉåí~ä=áåÑçêã~íáçå=W= = = = =
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fksbpqlo=fkcloj^qflk=

qo^kpcbo=^dbkqI=obdfpqo^o=
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clo=fksbpqlo=^ka=fksbpqjbkq=^k^ivpq=fknrfofbpI=mib^pb=`lkq^`qW=
Michael Smerdon, Vice President, Chief Financial Officer and Secretary, (416) 607 5167 

clo=fksbpqlo=lo=jbaf^=fknrfofbpI=mib^pb=`lkq^`qW=
p~ê~Ü=_çêÖJläáîáÉêI=sáÅÉ=mêÉëáÇÉåíI=fåîÉëíçê=oÉä~íáçåëI=EQNSF=SMT=RMMV=

bu`e^kdb=ifpqfkdW=
Macquarie Power & Infrastructure Income Fund’s units and convertible debentures are listed on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange and trade under the symbols MPT.UN and MPT.DB.A, respectively. 
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